February 10, 2019
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Today: Morning reading service (Boaz #13) and evening catechism
(#83) service. Classes after the morning service.
-Next Week: Morning catechism (#84) service and evening reading
(Boaz #14) service. Classes after the morning service.
-All the Lord WillingOfferings Today: 1st General Fund
2nd Living Bread

Next week: 1st General Fund
2nd School Fund

We Remember in Prayer:
-Those who have been unable to gather with us for some time, our
widows and widowers, our elderly, the unborn, prodigal sons and
daughters, those who are under doctor’s care, and all those who
have hidden crosses.

MEDITATION
“And He said unto another, Follow Me. But he said, Lord, suffer me
first to go and bury my father. Jesus said unto him, Let the dead
bury their dead....” Luke 9:59, 60
The man in our text was told by Jesus to follow Him. According to
Matthew, this man was one of Jesus’ disciples. “Follow Me.” This was
a short, emphatic command; it was a call to official religious duty. The
man did not refuse but had a reasonable request. “Lord, suffer me first
to go and bury my father.” Some expositors think that the man meant:
“My father is old; may I care for him until he dies? Then I will follow
Thee.” This would have been a rejection of the Lord’s command, so
this is probably incorrect. Other expositors had a better explanation,
i.e., the man’s father was dying or passed away a few hours earlier.
In Israel, the dead were buried the same day, so the man only asked
for a few hours delay. He was prepared to leave everything and follow
Jesus, but first wanted to show love to his father. Does Jesus ask us
to show heartless indifference toward our family?
The words: “Let the dead bury their dead” must have come
unexpectedly to the man. Although the words sounded harsh, were
they? No! As always, we need to read them in context. Jesus was at
a significant crossroad of His sojourn in the world. He was leaving

Galilee to go to Jerusalem. We read in verse 51: “And it came to
pass… He stedfastly set His face to go to Jerusalem.” Jesus knew His
suffering and death was awaiting Him. His decision to go on marked
one of the most touching and consequential moments in history. It
was hidden from the disciples at that time that Jesus’ going to
Jerusalem to suffer and die would be for them. If the meaning of this
is made known to us personally, everything of this world, including
family and earthly goods, loses its importance.
Of course, the Lord does not forbid loving care for our parents,
until and when they die; it is our duty. Yet, when there is a choice
between God and loved ones, God must always unconditionally come
first. We read of Abraham’s choice between God and the one he loved
most, Isaac. God asks: “Do you love your spouse, parents or children
more than Me? Then you are not worthy of Me.” In the Old Testament,
a Nazarene or a high priest was not even allowed to touch the body
of their father and mother; else they would be unclean. Ezekiel was
not allowed to mourn the loss of his beloved wife who was taken from
his side by God.
Jesus spoke sharply when He said: “Let the dead bury their dead.”
What did He mean by it? He meant that if God comes in the second
place to anyone else in our lives, then we are spiritually dead. The
characteristic of a spiritually dead sinner is that he answers all God’s
callings with: “Let me first do this or that ____.” You can fill in the
blank. For spiritually dead people, earthly things (even though some,
such as funerals, can be very commendable) have the highest
priorities. They always postpone the day of their conversion. They are
either too young, too busy or need to do other things first. Later…,
later they will serve the Lord and follow Him, always later! Felix was
no different when he sent Paul away: “When I have a convenient
season, I will call for thee.” (Acts 24:25). With this, Felix proved
himself to be spiritually dead. What about our lives? How often has
the Lord sent serious callings and knocked on the door of our hearts?
Young people, this includes you! How often have you contemplated
in your young hearts: “Lord, I first need to do this or that”? Just
remember, that when Jesus spoke the words of our text, He was
leaving Galilee and one hour later He was gone!! It is very well
possible by tomorrow Jesus will be “gone” from us as well. There will
be no more opportunities or callings to leave everything. It could be
eternity and then forever too late.
People of God, who has the first place in your heart? I am not
speaking about former times, but now. Do not let it appear as if you
are spiritually dead. May it be seen in your life that the Lord is first and
foremost in your soul.
~Rev. A. Moerkerken
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Let us come before his presence with
thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise
unto him with psalms.
Psalm 95:2
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